
          
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
Basic Done Beautifully®. It's a shame to think of these patio doors as basic. Our 
ProLine® windows and doors offer more quality and beauty than most other brands.  
 
So what makes them so affordable? We keep this product offering simple to maximize 
your value. You can still choose from a variety of standard sizes and three standard 
exterior colors. And, of course, you'll get solid-wood construction with features like our 
multi-point locking system and the optional prefinished interior. What's basic about 
that?  
 
Benefits 

Energy Efficiency — every ProLine® product with Low-E insulating glass meets 
ENERGY STAR® requirements for all 50 states. 
Low Maintenance Exterior — Pella's EnduraClad® exteriors are beautifully durable, 
resist fading, chalking and corrosion to stay looking great for years to come.  
Convenience — save time and money by choosing our factory-prefinished White 
interior1. This durable interior finish will look beautiful for years to come! Or, select 
our standard unfinished wood interior that may be painted or stained to match any 
décor. 
Superior Aesthetics — oak threshold with clear coat finish is not only beautiful, but 
delivers durability and thermal insulating value.  
Peace-of-Mind — unique multi-point locking system secures the door at the head, 
jamb and sill. It has earned the industry's highest-recognized security rating. 
Easy Installation — doors are factory-assembled and pre-hung which means they 
are ready for quick, easy installation. Even the hardware is attached.  

   
Options 

Exterior Colors — low-maintenance EnduraClad® exterior is available in three 
standard colors. 
Interior Colors — a prefinished White interior1 is available.  
Glass — insulating glass is standard. For added energy efficiency or safety, glazing 
options include argon-filled Low-E insulating glass or tempered glass. 
Hardware Finishes — available in five decorator finishes.  
Screen Doors — for a single door, a hinged screen is available. For a double-wide 
door, an exterior top-hung sliding screen is available. Screen color matches 
EnduraClad® exterior color.  

   
Grilles 
Available Patterns: 

 

Bar Style Options: 

  
 



          
 
 

 
 

Basic Done Beautifully®. It's a shame to think of these patio doors as basic. Our ProLine® 
windows and doors offer more quality and beauty than most other brands.  
 
So what makes them so affordable? We keep this product offering simple to maximize 
your value. You can still choose from a variety of standard sizes and three standard 
exterior colors. And, of course, you'll get solid-wood construction with features like an oak 
threshold and the optional prefinished interior. What's basic about that?  

 
 Benefits 

 

Energy Efficiency — every ProLine® product with Low-E insulating glass meets 
ENERGY STAR® requirements for all 50 states. 
Low Maintenance Exterior — Pella's EnduraClad® exteriors are beautifully durable, 
resist fading, chalking and corrosion to stay looking great for years to come.  
Convenience — save time and money by choosing our factory-prefinished White 
interior1. This durable interior finish will look beautiful for years to come! Or, select our 
standard unfinished wood interior that may be painted or stained to match any décor. 
Peace-of-Mind — Pella® sliding doors feature an exterior venting panel — as the wind 
blows the panel against the weatherstripping, it creates a tighter seal. 
Superior Aesthetics — oak threshold with clear coat finish is not only beautiful, but 
delivers durability and thermal insulating value.  
Easy Installation — doors are factory-assembled and pre-hung which means they are 
ready for quick, easy installation.  

   

 Options 

 

Exterior Colors — low-maintenance EnduraClad® exterior is available in three standard 
colors.  
Interior Colors — a prefinished White interior1 is available.  
Glass — insulating glass is standard. For added energy efficiency or safety, glazing 
options include argon-filled Low-E insulating glass or tempered glass. 
Footbolt — optional footbolt holds the door open approximately 3” for ventilation. 
KeyLock — exterior keylock is optional.  
Hardware Finishes — interior finish of handle is available in five decorator finishes. 
Exterior handle matches exterior cladding color.  
Screen — optional interior screen is top-hung so debris can't build up in the track — 
assuring smooth, worry-free operation. And, an interior screen is protected from the 
elements.  
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